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- 1909.The Case ol Mr. Putfaley.The Acadian.
HITCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE

Mr. Pugsley will not resign. He 
says the Commissioners who hive jost 
reported on the methods adopted in 
the construction of the New Bruns- 

partizaus. 
It is in co-
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NYAL’S SPRING TONIC. r#vincial prohibition bill was
1 the House of Assembly on wick Central Railway were 

-three ! This was to be expected.

The r? in
defeated
Monday, by a vote of twenty
to eight. Our own Mr. Dodge, some-1 incidence with the Ottawa manner, 
time mciulier of the temperance com- ; Only a lew days ngooneofthe Federal 

he Ministers referred to the Civic Service

To Look 
through our

A pleasant bitter, purely vegetable, an energiser 
and stimulant Composed of those vegetable tonics 
and bitte a which supply the system with material 
that haa been denied during the winter. At the 
spring season the laxly ciavee just these elements 
which are combined in proper 1 roportion to pro
duce the great«"t human energy. Nyal's Spring 
Tonic is good for any season but particularly ne
cessary in the Spring, It 'gives new snap and 
spring to the muscle», braces up the tired nerves 
and stimulates the appetite.

At your service. This Shoe Store always at your service 
always ready to show you the best at the very lowest price

Imil tee of the house, voted against t
I Commissioners as three fussy old 
1 gentleman who were anxious to make 

The effort to maintain the band;, hC„satinn. When this is the judg
ment concerning party friends it is 
not smprising to hear it alleged that 
the Commission appointed by Mr. 
Hnzcn was unlair.

Shoes for every member ol the 

family. Shoes for all purposes.

measure.

through the summer months, and 
have a program of open-air music one 
night a week throughout the season, 
is a laudable one and ought 
the support of every cilizee. The 
boys are willing to do their part but 
need funds. In many towns the 
Council w isely makes a small appro
priation lor this purpose.

New Spring StockWe have the formula and so can thorough
ly recommend it.

Come in and nee the “NYAL LINE.”

Our whole stock of Shoes is made by manufacturers? 
who have won a reputation for making good shoes.

We have a very large assortment of New Fall Shoes era 
the very Lowest Prices.

be worth while to know the 
the Commissioners. Mr. Our Lines are Complets and Prices Right.

«HMH»
Justice Landry is regarded as one of 
the best judges io New Brunswick 
He is always scrupulously fair. Mr. 
Teed is a wholesale merchant, for six 

The meeting of the Atheuieom year8 Mayor o| hjg homc towD| and 
Society of the College will be address- ^ ye#r Prehidcnt of the Union of 
cl at It. meeting on Saturday evening I M„lici„lilie, Mr. McDougall i. a 
of next week by Prol. Hartmann, bank m„„lgrri „ll0 b„ .ever taken 
"ho «fo-h on The place of =]]). lc,iv, inle|„, in poHlica. It ia
Idealism in Life ' The meeting Will ^ wo„d„ lbat Mr pug,]cy j, an bold 
la- open lo tile public who are invlt M |o -#||ct l|le gnod fallh of m,„ go 
,.l to attend, and who will no doubt wrf| ^ f„v0„bly k„„„„ in Ncw 
take advantage of this opportunity of B(0naw,ck But h, m„,t J,

something. The report bites. More
over hie reputation as an administra
tor of public money is not so cleat 
that it can aland any additional

went against the saloon, sod in cook- ‘‘'"“'.'pngs,,) > ntbsne diversion of 
ijuence ,s that eleven retail Hytor bllc , „» own „„„ with,„,
dealer, .,11 have to go oat ol b,mines. £ kno„„dgc c, tba 
a yea, hence. In II,= fourth ward ,» ck is „„„ o„b,m0„ „
which ,h, ,lne,.„m wa. '""“'“1 °» j lr„rdinaly cl„p,e„ in on, politic., 
the saloon won by a narrow margin. i,,„ with the
The net result will he to reduce the , , . ... ,. ... Mayes dredging case and Ilia close
number of saloon, .nth. cit, tnabnut | Mr McAvity

are also worthy ol comment. The un- 
The ship Kings County, the second happy death of Mt. Flewelling wa, 

in size anting oiling vessels regia- dne «“ =“"■”* C"-"clal ,r"~| 
tered in Canada- the only larger one 
being the Canada, a sister ship—nr 
rived at Halifax last week. She was 
lanncbcd at Kingsport nineteen years 
ago, and this is the first time since 
that she has been in Canadian 
waters After nudergoing some re- 
paiis she left on Saturday night last 
for Hnntsport. where she will be 
thoroughly repaired. Mr. Eirl Bur 
gees, of Ibis town, ia her managing j

Ô,

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
We sell Trunks and Suit 
Caeee at Right Price». NEW DRESS MATERIALS.

Special patterns in Suit Lengths. Shadow Stripe Duchesse Cloths 
in all shades. Striped Taffetas. Handsome Summer Silks in Stripes 
and Checks for 49c. per yard.MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. J. F. HERBIN Ladies’ and Misses’ Spring Jackets.woirmu, n. s.

—
New Rain Coats.Natty styles in both long and short.Expert Watchmaker and Optician.

*** (KabiKIwIied 1M4.)**-- ' 'V ' COSTUMES^. k‘ariy:d Fro ■t- ....

Canning Item». Special All-wool Venetian Costump, neatly trimmed, tailor-made, for 
*10.75. New Striped Covert Costume, the latest, for $18.00. Muslin 
Shirt Waist Suit, very neat, for $2.75. White Duck Suits from $5.00

The city of St. John voted on the 
question of the saloon by city wards 
on Monday. In three wards the vote >Scbr. Murray B.. after discharging 

a cargo of coal for Blenkhorn & Sous, 
has gone to Scott’eBay for gravel to 
be used on our streets.

Mr. George Coffin returned from 
Liverpool, N. S , on Wednesday of 
last week, and lelt ou Monday for 
Calgary, accompanied by Mr. Rufus 
Cox. who govs back to Saskatoon, 
Sask.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnon Bigelow on Sunday.

Mr. George Knight, of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, has been transferred to 
Halifax, and left on Wednesday follow
ed by the good wishes of many fri 
A faithful member ol Canning Di
vision and librarian of the Methodist 
Sunday-school, he will be much

One of our small boys recently 
landed a trout from Meek’a brook, 
which measured eleven and a half

Mr. «ml Mrs. W. F. D. Smith ate 
receiving congratulations on the birth

I am prepared to supply Bifocal Lenses (Kryptok) the 
two glasses fused in one piece and made perfectly smooth.

EYE-GLASSES, RIMLESS MOUNTS IN ALL 
STYLES.

GLOVES.
"Perrin's" and “Fowne's" best makes. Special 8-button Lengths 

Suede Musquetaire for $1.25 per pair. Eight, twelve and sixteen But- 
Lengths French Kids from $1.jo to $2.50 per pair. Twelve Button 

Chamois Gloves at #1.25 per pair.Gold-filled, 25-year 16-size Watches up to 
$35,00,V

A Home for the Summer
It will not cost you much 

more to be really comfortable 
for the summer vacation than 
to •• rough It - In • tent 

A small Want AA In oir

«•*»
ttetr Watch, Optical and Jewelry repairing in all branches.

J. D. CHAMBERS,WOLFVILLE, N. S.lions of the former Provincial Govern
ment ol which Mr. Pupsley was a 
member. Now comes this Central 
Railway exposure, which certainly 
points at thin Federal Minister with 
the rhinoceros hide.

Agaim.1 Mr. Pugblcy’a laborious 
efiorts to clear himself and to throw 
discredit on the Commissioner stands 
this vigorous extract from the report; 
■lu the ordinary course of business 
the coai

classified columns will bring 
you replies from people who 
have desirable places to rent

1909!1909! *: :$

GUESS THIS.
$: SPRING 

Î OPENING. !
What is the difference between the Wolfville Post 

Office and the Wolfville Decorating Co.
SEE ANSWER BELOW. Iy's interests and those of 

from whom it u-crived BM-------- j the Provi
The citizens of Bridgetown have by j all its resources, would have be.-n in 

vote decided to borrow an amount of i husine
We have just received 5000 Rolls of American Wall 

Paper, Finest ever offered to the public. Roller Blinds, 
Curtain Bods, Wall and Ceiling Tints, Paints for every
thing, Varnishes, Varnish Stains, Floor Wax, Floor 
Finishes, Brushes, Brooms, House-cleaning S 
of all kinds, Tin, Enamel and Woodenware, 1 
Hardware of all kinds.
A fine stock of Stationery, all up-to-date. No 1 

all the goixl things. Come in.
ANSWER TO CONUNDRUM, 
stamps only, while we sell all the 

ed good» at Lowest Prices. SEE I

Misa Mercy Coffin has l>een teach- 
the prepartory department of

antagonists Then
gfxxl business dcinan •

iur school, as Miss Loonier has not 
vet recovered from her illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Halle Bigelow and 
three cbildien, accompanied by Miss 
Lydia Spicer, have gone to Digby for 
the summer, where Mr. Bigelow is 
helping to complete the government 
breakwater, begun last year.

money sufficient to construct per-1 f(>ie-Wc bell
manent streets in their town. They jed that the F10vincial Secretary am) 
show their wisdom by this action. Die Attorney Gtoeral remain out 
Next to its citizenship good streets 1 side the company. Then us member»- 
are the moat valuable asset a town can 1 Qf the Government they would have 
possibly possess. Wolfville needs a been jn a position to have seen to U 
forward - movement in this direction ; that stipulations sale guarding the 
and when our people take hold of the I provincial Treasury were lived up to; 
matter in earnest the problem will beLa it worked out, by their position In 
found no more difficult of solution I the company as members ol the Gov 
than others that have faced us in days j ernment, their influence was 
gone by

i

A ■a more room to tell

Dry Goods
DEPARTMENT.

Rev. Joseph Sellar has purchased j A NCW SCOSOII 

the C. C. Church property in the] Gild Q NCW Slllte 
upper part of the town.

Mr. Scott Blenkhorn, who this year are two necessities of life. They g“ 
eoiuple'eaacouisein mining engineer- ] well together. There is an tudiyidu
«•î »■*««*. «*■*-»• :::;v
Ont., has secured a position ne assay- yourB flS olir clothH nrein Btpnralv 
er io the Corundum Mfg. Co., of Suit lenths. and just one ol • kind 
Craigmout. Out. Our Spring Suitings have IjrlVed

Ur. Wickwire of Halifax. paid a “"<• "«V ■” die "J**»* *■} 

Hying visit to hi, aialer. Mr». Stephen ,„°hJ,r|V",5 ’you"' «nil "ill lick reel 
Sheffield, on Tuesday. swell. But give us a I it tie 6fcv to

About two dozen ol the membeis of make it. and come in early an!let us 
Canning Division drove to Canard on ’«he your measure. Our Wot 
Monday eeening. and prod, vi.i, .0 gW. ■“«-•«*

! «^Wiea'esswsesesssissessss^ Cornwellis Division. A gwod time is Goode\ Use Baby^ Own^ g [b,
* _____ y » jng lor Labrador work and discussion

McCall ii in '* Real Estate hn ter prise I Mis Wm. Bell, Falkland, B. ft met with its president, Mrs. W.
has opened an office in our midst, we <ê q says:—T have five little ones jf Sheffield, in Mrs. F. M, Beckwith's
presume to get more fully in touch 3 winging from one to eleveu years â [jlcasanl
with farms and other Real Estate for 74 of age and when any of them 3 » . . ...
sale in this section of our province. S gThy's cfwn Tablets which 'a/- were not issued. There was a good
This is the correct thing to do and ji way, brings prompt relief. I do [ attendance, nevertheless, to bear the
gives an excellent chance for OH $ not think there is anything you interesting accounts ol Dr. Grenfell’s 
Country and other farm buyers to «j wo.k, ««lento a verbal re-
can,, d„,c, t= .hi. .k,ncy ,o, fh, i poil =1 .h. County Co.rontto. and
fullest information r.gardmg property * walmly lhi, mdicio,. which i hnally. after work ".» di.poOT ol. to
in the valley. We arc luld that the ( ntv.-. tail, to cure all atomach. 1 gg r^elcd by qq, ktnd honteaa with a
ofii :ca already opened in Sydney. I In,wet and teething *ronbles. drixtv luncheon ««eyed by chamiinti 
N.-, (ilnagow and Halifax ha,, f.lty 8 wall-»

ïsnitTaîyar^ïïç $ ss;
free and clieei hilly given. Give them » vine. uni.
a can. 3*#e9e«ess#6»iMe98S6*sae

Government by Com
mission.

Government by commission has 
been tried in aoroe cities In the United 
States, and it is claimed, with sne 
cess. To the satisfactory experience 
ol Galveston. Texas, is now added that 
of Dea Moines, Iowa. In tbe civic year 
of Des Moines, just closed, the fust 
in which the city affairs were con-

above mention-Tho P. (». sells

t
is did Wolfville Decorating Co.: mount, representing ns they tbo 

'all the capital invested. By theii 
pre-ence in the House of A.ssenfbly.
on lUctAhci liant^Msey wery able from
their knowledge and control

PHONE 80^tied thatIt is very much to he regre
there was not sufficient *11016 for the 
discussion of such an important mat
ter as the athletic 

- ling
Trade this week. The matter is too

: esse
company's afT-iira, to present such 
statements as were necessary to allay 
tbe suspicions of the Legislature 
and conceal from the country the true 
state oi affaire. ' But Mr. Pngsley 

ped that another opportunity for wj|, |)<>t mr wSfrid Lauriei
its connideration may lx- given, and sbould assist bim At.—The News, 
that every citizen will do his utmost 
to devise ways and means for the ac 
romplishment ol the end aimed at in 
the neai future.

unds proposi 
the Board ofof »»»»»»:»»»»»»»»»»»»f —SPECIAL LINES IN—

ini|K>rt.int to our community to b<- ; 
pushed into the back ground. It is to 
he ho

Scotch Zephyrs, Pure Irish Lin
en Suitings, Silk Ginghams, 

Japanese Crepe for 
Kimonas.

è v

NEW 
WALL 

PAPERS

w

A. J. WATSON & 60’Y.
li/v

fit - 3, < IThk Pxoi'Mi'e Taiuui.
miring and Pressing PrdDly 

and Neatly Done, :-1 Cheviot Striped Dress Goods, 
Oxford Suitings,

Grey and White Cottons.

»*»«

h.
rloti». Owing to Mn. 
nens regular invitations

pat
ill wisEig Pills.

2 Sc. Box.
FREE.

ARRIVED.JU9T/IS/v
(S
* Boots and Shoes.Wolfville Book Store

Flo. n. Harris.
/v
A
oIf you will cut out this ndwrlise- 

ment and take it into Kand^; Ding In stock, New Styles in the Best 
Mokes.

•The Kings County Di trict Meet- 
•Central Thco- Store and make a small 

there, yon will receive a 3$e.|}ox ol 
Fig Pills absolutely free, 
cure const ipation, i lieu mat! 
ney and liver trouble, pu 
blood; in fact will make you 
ter altogether. You had better take

and’*

€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€>ing‘ and the Baptist 
logical Circle' will each hold a meet
ing (D. V ) on Tuesday, May 4th. at 
Tremout, Lower Aylenlord. Im
portant subjects will be discussed. 
As the train Irom the east will not 1

Kills
9, k id
les the 
cl bet-

sees
MEN’S, BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ CLOTHING.

Spring Suits, Light Overcoots, Mots and 
Cops, Shirts ond Neckwear.....................

eene

The Municipal Council meets at 
Kenlville on Tuesday next. jpopgsreach Kingston io time for the morn

ing session tbe meeting of tbe 'Circle' 
will probably be adjoin ned to the 
oext forenoon. The public are cordial
ly invited to all the sessions.

M. P. Fhbkman, Secty.

advantage of this offer, as 
good one day—Saturday nei 
Drug Store.

MORE DEADLY
THAN DANDER.

kIt is said on liigh Authority, that cma: 
cause* only 30 deaths in every thousand 
deaths, while Indigestion causes, directly 
or indirectly, fully one-h»U of all 'tbcj 
deaths in this sountry. Indigestion 
starves the body, weakens the n. rvc*
poigoos the Wood and in short, rsduct llo|icd by a nun partisan commission,SS’L'JSE It., a.lminiatr.tim, la dacta-ed to

Bicycles are 
rapidly coming back 
into popular favor,

" \J five times what it was five years
Oat:In comparing the rates of taxation 

io the different towns of the valley. I 
find that they ore practically the

•llsley & Morey Co., Ltd.the demand tins
fcfc'5-

POIIT WILLIAMS, N. S.S K2 history of the city. 
The city has lived within its in- 

, an almost unprecedented thing. 
Beginning with a handicap of $180.- 
oou debt, left by former adminlutra- 

nble to

lish wheel we can for popular selling, and 
-■•roving lo our customers ail intermediate pro- 

I fils by filling orders direct by niait instead ol
! through agents. In this way we can offer

rit»:: “r,1: @ss£r
tertat ia charged un all taxca which ; J, SELFt__
happen to be unpaid. This see». to ^ ^ ^ lfl09
lie a departure from the usual custom.

An oiwiîrvf.h.

tl March 18, 1909. 39
Ft SEND FOR OUR

New Catalogue.m tors, the

Just
The Brown Tail Caterpillar will bei 

out io about a month, and tbe Pro- j NOW,lfy g over

ÂHH'
Mail ordora sen!

low more about our Pianos, Organs and Sewing 
requeni that you «ill write lo day for Catalogue which

intzm^Morrh, Newcombe ond

to
rials will be sentSix

of (10

P. o. mhe Wlnd- 
Ur. W.
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IN CANADA.
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